Hello All!

What a GREAT 2012 Fair season! Congratulations to ALL the exhibitors! You should be very proud of yourselves. State Fair results will be listed later in this newsletter. Don’t forget to checkout the Wayne 4-H Facebook Group for pictures.

THANK YOU to all of you that helped/volunteered in anyway, exhibitors, parents, 4-H Committee, Youth Committee, Extension Council, Fair Board, etc. It takes everyone!!!

4-H members - PLEASE write thank yous to those that sponsored your awards and your livestock buyers. Everyone that exhibited anything at the Wayne County Fair needs to send a thank you to Baker Implement at Leon. They gave a pot of money that was divided up amongst all exhibitors - livestock and exhibit building.

September - a new 4-H year is starting! Looking forward to what great things this next year has in store!

Debbie Ewing, CYC

Enrollments/Re-enrollments

You will be able to Re-enroll in 4-HOnline after September 15. If you have forgotten your password please let the Extension Office know and we will get that info to you. Please complete your re-enrollments by November 15!

New enrollments - I have asked that these are turned in by November 15.

Livestock and Premium Checks

Livestock checks can be picked up at the Extension Office.

Premium Checks will be handed out at the Fair Board’s Annual Fall Supper/Fundraiser, Nov. 17 @ Allerton.
STATE FAIR RESULTS

EXHIBIT BUILDING:

Bailey Andrews - Gemination Tri-Fold   Red   Makayla Andrews - Cross Stitch Quilt   Red
Raeshel Andrews - Shell Sign         White  Raeshel Andrews - Little girl dress     Red
Blayde Baker - Antler candle holder  White  Colton Brazeal - Hand carved bow        Blue
Abby Brown - Mustang tri-fold        Red    Abby Brown - Burn tri-fold             Red
Katelyn Campbell - Dog weave poles   Blue   Meranda Crewes - Baby moccasins        Red
Brooke Duckworth - Jalepeno Jelly    Red    Brody Eldridge - Scraper board art     Blue
Amy Ewing - Chair/flower pot         Red    Amy Ewing - Whale photo                Blue
Amy Ewing - Glass infusion           Red    Amy Ewing - Lemon Chiffon Pound Cake   Blue
Tori Freeman - Pallet table          Blue   Courtney Hackett - Apron shirt         Red
Courtney Hackett - Halloween hanging Red    Aryanna Jacobsen - Running girl photo   Blue
Jared Middlebrook - Raised garden bed Blue  Jared Middlebrook - Mailbox             Red
Sammie Moorman - Rainbow cookies     Red    Sylvia Nickell - Plant                 Blue
Caitlyn Pruiett - Story              Blue   Emma Robinson - Portrait photo         Blue
Ben Saunders - BelAir photo          Red    Ben Saunders - Tractor photo           Red
Seth Sheriff - Band in a bag         Blue   Seth Sheriff - Bookshelf               Red
Kandra Sinz - Bracelet               Blue   Karissa Terrell - Yeast rolls          Blue
Lauren Terrell - English muffin bread Blue

BEEF:

Cody McCullough - Beef Showmanship   Purple Cody McCullough - Maintainer Heifer   Purple
Kyle Andrews - Commercial Heifer     Purple Kyle Andrews - Chianina Steers        Purple
Kenton Lain - Charolais Cross Heifer Red    Kenton Lain - Maintainer Heifer        CHAMPION MAINTAINER
Chloe Gorestksa - Simmental Heifer   Blue   Ryan McConahay - Foundation Simmental Blue
Drew Norris - Angus Heifer           RES. CHAMP ANGUS Gretchen Norris - Angus Heifer Purple
Macey Gorestka - Market Heifer       CHAMPION MKT HEIFER

SHEEP:

Kyle Andrews - Market lamb            Purple Kyle Andrews - Performance lamb       Purple
Kade Richman - Market lamb            Purple Kade Richman - Performance lamb       Purple

4-H IS BASED ON RESEARCH
HORSES:

Chantel Robinson - Ranch Horse Western Pleasure  Blue
- Pole Bending  White
- Barrel Racing  Red

Brittany Snow - Western Pleasure (horse only)  Blue
- Pole Bending  Blue
- Barrel Racing  Red
- Reining  Red
- Trail  Blue

MEAT GOATS:

Shelby Dooley - Meat Goat Showmanship  Blue
Shelby Dooley - Int. Doe  Blue
Chloe Goretska - Meat Goat Showmanship  Purple
Camy Christian - Wethers  Purple
Logan Smith - Meat Goat Showmanship  Blue
Riley Brown - Meat Goat Showmanship  Purple
Riley Brown - Jr Does  Blue
Riley Brown - Int Does  Purple

COMMUNICATIONS:

Working Exhibits - Courtney Hackett & Seth Sheriff  Recognition
- Katherine & Geremiah Grimes  Merit

OUR VISION
A WORLD IN WHICH YOUTH AND ADULTS LEARN, GROW, AND WORK TOGETHER AS CATALYSTS FOR POSTIVE CHANGE
COUNTY INFORMATION

RECORD BOOKS

Record books are not required but highly encouraged.

Record books are due into the Extension Office October 1. I will have a record book workshop on September 5th, 7:00 pm at the courthouse meeting room.

The traditional record book format is not required. You may bring in a cd, dvd, box of records, etc. If you do opt for the traditional record book you may purchase a record book cover at the Extension Office or simply use a 3-ring binder. I will try and have a couple of examples at the workshop for you to look at.

♦ You may hand write or type out your information.
♦ Fair ribbons, programs, newsletters do not belong in your record book
♦ Record book forms can be found at: http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/projects/recordkeeping.htm
♦ Required forms:
   *4-H Yearly Summary (this will be very helpful when it is time to fill out scholarships!)
   *4-H Project Record - you may use your goal sheet from your fair exhibits or use the form on line (be sure and complete records on your entire project - example: you worked with grandpa in his shop and he taught you how to use a saw, drill and how to sand; just because you didn't do a complete project or bring it to fair doesn't mean you didn't learn something!)
   *Individual Livestock Project Worksheets

Notes:

1. To receive your year pin you must turn in a record book, audiotapes, videotapes, or portfolios

2. Late records will be evaluated but are not eligible for awards

3. Records need to be organized in a way that is meaningful to you and easily located. Tabs are not required, but may be an easy way to organize your book.

4. Pictures and clippings are not required but if you do add them be sure they pertain to your 4-H activities. If possible “x” yourself in the pictures and highlight your name in clippings.

5. If you don’t understand how to complete your book, please ask questions!

RECORD BOOK WORKSHOP

DATE: Sept 5th
TIME: 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
LOCATION: Courthouse meeting rm

Member may receive help on writing goals, describing what they learned, and organizing photos and new clippings. Members may download 4-H record templates at http://www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/projects/recordkeeping.htm.
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Why the focus on 4-H SET? Cathann Kress, Vice President of ISU Extension & Outreach articulates it well in her blog. “I believe 4-H and the land-grant mission, and that we are uniquely positioned to ensure our young people have the science, technology, engineering, and math skills they need to be successful in their futures.

But more importantly, I believe there is increasing need for all youth to understand these areas to be well prepared as citizens and leaders who can make good decisions about the future of our communities and our world.

Leaders in both the public and private sectors recognize that America’s ability to compete in a knowledge-based, global economy largely depends upon two things: a population that is well trained & technically competent, & the scientific and technological innovations they produce.

I would add that third: We also need to cultivate an informed citizenry and leaders who can make wise decisions about how to use these innovations and knowledge in ways that build our economy, enhance our world, & enrich our lives.”

http://blogs.extension.iastate.edu/seeyouthere/

**HOW TO BECOME A 4-H JUDGE**

Why Should You Attend?

- The training builds knowledge and skills needed for a quality judging experience
- New judges have the opportunity to “practice” before direct interaction with youth
- Learn about revised and updated resources for judges, including website and online resources
- The first four hours of the training (includes lunch) builds judging and evaluation knowledge and skills for new judges, parents, and interested volunteers, and the last two hours are project area specific
- Training presented by 4-H staff and experienced judges
- Experienced judges are welcome to attend to brush-up on their expertise or expand their project knowledge base

More information and instructions on how to register for the training will be coming soon! Please hold one of these dates and plan to attend. Check with the Extension Office or visit www.extension.iastate.edu/4h/adults/judges for more information as it becomes available

Dates & Locations:

**October 20, 2012** - Story County, Extension 4-H Youth Building, Ames
**November 3, 2012** - Winneshiek County, NE Iowa Dairy Center on Calmar Campus of NE Iowa Community College
**January 19, 2013** - Linn County Extension Office, Marion
**March 2, 2013** - Buena Vista County, Storm Lake Middle School, Storm Lake
**March 9, 2013** - Johnson County Extension Office, Iowa City
**March 9, 2013** - Kossuth County, First Presbyterian Church, 101 N Main, Algona
**March 9, 21013** Pottawattamie, Carson Community Center
**March 16, 2013** - Clarke County Fairgrounds, Event Center, Osceola
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New Leaders Training

County based volunteer orientation and training is crucial to volunteers being successful in their “home” counties. Each county has some unique aspects of the 4-H program that volunteers need to learn about. County Extension staff, Youth Committee members, experienced volunteers, and the regional youth program specialist from the county team are essential frontline trainers and mentors for new volunteers. This county based team builds the relationships and support systems which will make volunteers successful.

Multi region new volunteer training is designed for new 4-H volunteers committing to a long term experience working with 4-H youth as club, project, Clover Kids—both leaders and assistants. Volunteers committing to these roles are required to attend a multi-region new volunteer training within the first 12 months of being screened and approved as a 4-H volunteer.

The 6 hour training is designed to give new volunteers a better working knowledge of positive youth development, the Iowa 4-H Equation, and tools that will help them be more confident and capable in their roles working with youth. The training includes breakout sessions for Clover Kid volunteers and club volunteers. Volunteers who attend receive a notebook of positive youth development resources and information.

Training dates and locations for New Volunteer Training for 2012-2013 Club Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>6 Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>6 Altoona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>13 Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>13 Calmar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Carson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>3 Sioux Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Garner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Toledo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Osceola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>19 Ankeny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>6 Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>14 Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Carson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>3 Sioux Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Garner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb.</td>
<td>19 Ankeny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>13 Mt. Pleasant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>13 Calmar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Garner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>10 Osceola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>19 Greenfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar

Dates to Remember - September

5 - Clio Southwesterns, 6:30 pm @ Lineville
6 - Fair Board Mtg, 6:30 pm @ Courthouse basement
10 - Clay Diggers 4-H Mtg, 7pm @ Humeston Community Center
10 - American Royal Entry Deadline
12 - Clio Southwesterns 4-H Mtg, 6:30 pm @ Lineville
12 - Walnut Monroe Lone Tree 4-H Mtg, 7pm @ Seymour
12 - Union Hot Shots 4-H Mtg, 7pm @ Lain home
19 - Warren Willpower 4-H Mtg, 7pm @ Breadeaux

Dates to Remember - October

1 - North American International Livestock Exposition Entry Deadline
17 - 4-H Recognition Event & Fair Board Annual Supper/Auction @ Allerton Centennial Bldg
21 - Nov 4 - American Royal Livestock Shows

Dates to Remember - November

1 - National Western Stock Show Jr Market Lamb & Goat DNA DUE
3-16 - NAILE Livestock Shows
17 - Annual Fair Board/Supper Auction & 4-H Recognition Event (premium checks)
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